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Doors and Sash.
u

t ;u:v aiiU oiitstaruhnfi
K miii f l n,t; and st k of

'!.. -'. 111 I 'r, i..i.
The a."';'iis;t:o!i ef the 11 eesary

: a:, ! rig'.i of ti e West-

ern I tnoii by tt.e lie!! Telephone has
! v. in i "i'r for mImhiI six
ii. 'ti'!. 1 lie V o.-- has lt 11

doeb-- d oiietlv. and only a stobcietit1
:,'o':r:! in'ire eoiitr-- 1, sa.d to tei

."I i" r cent., was t:.ken ov?r.

I requent I Vaths in l oot liall De--
manj invviamc .iiusi nc Kciurmca.

Ihoiv is a great demand all over
'.a ui.tiv that the game of foot

oi U' re'oruied so that the danger
of dc:;t:; ai'd crious irjury U- - not so
Lrreat. 1 he (ieunoid ha been heifht- -
, .i l.v 1,,. i ,i. :,ii, .,f i V.I..I

Itvrre ef the Military Aeadimr at
U e P. int. and bv the death ofAr- - i

'le r Chri.-tia- Saturday, 111 the
came between tho l iiiversily of Vir-

ginia iitiii Cenrgelown. The Itich-mot-

Tin.' says:
"!!' re in Uicliir.ond and Virginia

'iii qui t:. n of 'o; ball comes home
:o us .u;on witti a new ami sudden
har lie- - . Il is on.- - thing to r".id

-f a cr killed at foot ball in Sp-

inattle or Annapolis or in West
Point. Il is quite another when the

lives 111 the next street, or the
next l.l.it k, and many of us have
watehi d him irrow no from the cradle.
I i, . w in , n tiia ii.-i- of

V'e have opened a il line of Doors. Sash, Initials aiiJ Mantels in a

a store rm north .f court home. We can fill large or small orders

promptly, and can f.iriii.-- h odd sze in IWrs ami Sash. We also

keep at our shops north of town n full stwk of

Flooring, Oiling, Mouldings,
llalustirs and llrackots. :: ::

In fact we can furnish everything you need to build a house, ami

can do it quick. Prim: Uo your lumber to Jiv-m- we guarantee our

work to Ik the l.i (.ine to sc us when you have lumber to sell.

Gut our p;:c--s U fore o:t buy; u.i trouble to fi.rure.

Porter-Myer- s Lurober Co.

ni).;. Kls f pi u- - w'.i h
tn such " a:. l.libi.
suits as there."

Mr. T. J. Jerome tlut t in Nov or
A t,i:4- - -

While in New V t'k a f v.-- d

ago, our former towiiMca!, Mr. '11 .1

.leiome. r.ow ef SJii-burv- , l..i 1 .i v

bad Wlol- - t"' :.

Isiat he flipl and fell. I : iK :

the bone of his left arm about
fiom Ihe sho il I r and g-- ;:

his shoulder disl.i a'e.J. T:.e V. a::,

were pronqdly al'. ii I lo. bi t r
Ins return toSii.-- h try w,'h i i.-

lid. win w,n with loin, the sire! U

I" be te wt o,v:io: ' tlie 1,

location and fra-t.i- re l. uu c!

together, it makes the injures rf.. .

ly painful and of ireatue
Mr. Jerome has cv Wis !m d '

law practice, and the acid-:- it is u

fortunate hi him. His mm.' fru :i

in Albemarle wa! regret 1 ir

1.

)Mwt.ls. i l.-t- . o, I m e t

only way to rute 41..II. Jt l.:i

in It e HiumI and i, ai ..n ! :.f .v -

uiftjimnatiuti S I ! all .!: ,1

- - -
No dirt, no stems, no dust

in Merry Widow ttli;uv.
but a world of jji'iuir.o sal --

isfaction in every fhew of it.
. , , , , .111 lrom Uw oHitiiflV.

Not Against Criminal I aw t
Work on Sunday.

U it aMH!t tc rii:.-.:r- . v i,
work n Sunt v m '., ..'
l! Work '

.i ni!i r..t. :

n au tier fcmw v,
Suikut and tS- - nnrit.-r- s ,.( t:..

street lent. rep.i:id t 'Kr
olice that o rlaiu w. ik !. i I. .;,
!ue on Sunday at l'ic ! '.; a. j

oit of the matter to il,e p.ii.
ti with view to having tbe r
nut iuetl if the act d;.uc 1 tistitut
ed a vioUlein of tin' ciiaun.il i.m.

'

"After OHivelsaliolt witli t':'
Attorney Clark and a ctre'ul irv.
i r ttiou of the s'atuli' n
;i t and ease coustruiii t'i' .

1 after cor.sultiiig two rf t!ic : st
'"'Tned mrniiers i f li e pr iir

the city iif Kaleigli.the i..:ie.:.s:"ii
was reached that Do criiii;i.i Im
had been violated and tl.it llw tr
ties who had" dene the acts Ulcti -

investigation wer liable o::!y to a
civil suit for a Jienalty of one di !'ar

' The only statute on the s ;l ;t ',

in Nor'h Carolina w,,s 1:1

141. and has never I rn a!i 'i;,;,!
Iu the Pevisal of l',M." it is net

placed in the chapter of crones, but
in a separate chapter nt.C.t d, "Sun

days and Hobdays.' This V,!,V
was construed in Stale vs. Willuetis,
lii N. C. 4( Kt, liull n, '. J., ivnt r:
the opinion of the court. In l.'.at
ase a planter was indicted for cau

mg his slaves to work in the cultiva-
tion of his plantation and iu ti.c
erection of a whickey distillery it

Sunday. After quoting ti e s'ati.u
and reviewing it history, the court
concluded thai an indictment won! I

not he.
"This case has never le. r. r

but on Ihe contrary, has ! 11

cited with approval in a numi-i-- of

subsequent eases.
"The police department an.! the

city department of justi-- have of

course nothing to do with bringing
civil actions for penaltits, t n.l there-

fore has taken no action in ti.c mat-

ter."

Ice Cream Imitations.
State Food Chemist Allen has

made an examination of ice cream

being sold by dealers in in ns!vn,
Purham, Kaleigh and Charlotte, ar.d
finds that only two or thru-dealer-

,i! the hunch sell tho pure still!. Ice
cream, to conform to the standard,
must contain II per cent, miik fat.
and natural fruit cream 12 per cent.
Some dealers aro selling prepara-
tions containing as little as .'1 per
cent. fat. The chemist says:

"The sale of a product 11 ice cream

containing gelatine, eggs, gum Irag
aeanth or other vegetable gum. or
the sale of a product as ice cream
which contains less than the requir-
ed percent, of milk fat will not be

contested, provided the same is la-

beled and sold as imitation ice cream,
compound ice cream, gelatii.e ice

cream, egg ice en am or gum ue
cream (as the case may U' ; or il a

placard bearing the following state- -

ilH'Ill

"Imitation ice cream is served
here.

"Compound ice cream is served
here.

"Pgg ice cream is served here.
"Gelatine ice cream is served here.

or
"Gum ice cream is served here as

tk rase may bei, shall be posted in
a conspicuous place in tho room
where any and ail persons may see
the same when purchasing cream;
aud provided further, thai the state- -

n.ent on the placard is pnnti it 111

plain black letters, and not less than
ono men 111 si.e, on a wnne dck
ground.

The Family Reading Problem.
To find reading that satisfies one's

craving for the bright and attractive,

I'adet Hirne. the cumulative etteel Jhis accidt'nt.

of ih: sivotid tragedy upon public! ., , ,

sentimeii will be bw str.-n- to re-- ,.,.., ,
Mst. it liapoetis in it the two cases
U ir a rcsemblauce toeach oth-Uli- e

cr. Pi Uitii ihe fatal injuries were cers
received in a mass play. It lias been

i .1 v .1 .

We Want the

Wage Earner The Bank of L

Greetina;

Automobile at Watha.
Mis I'wl Irhy. .iM.ij-liU- ..f Mr

Jo Irtir, who live m tte II adman- -

Heath cotton mill tiling". cm neir
lowing brr life hut Suad-i- ry being
tbrown Imm an Th
acridint hapinwi rn .null II nn
slrret jusl iu fr- - nt of thf A. W.
llealh l'oniaiif' la rpe il p.ir'n,n.l
V're. She ws nftlmg n l! lap f

Miw CIeiie Casti.n al th tmeand
l!ie rrai hir.a wan d ishinff d..n te
atrret at a vt rv b'vh rte of Fie-'d-,

tieinit driven fcjr Cbtnl 'baptr.m.
A the wheel hi ene side dr pnl
into a deprwMion in the i.itwt. Mis

lrlv 111 thrown out uimn the hard

ground with such furce tint she was

picked up for dead and conveyed to
her home, but did not re5iin ron- -

scioiisness for nevrrai hours. Mu"

wag a very badly hurt woman and
had quite a nirrcw c.vapr from a

tracic death.
Mr. K.ibert Austin, at? ."0 years

died at bis home in !o plw bx
1 oV;. k Wednesdiy evemns of las'
wn k after an illness four month
ll had been cotitimvl to h:s beii

mit of ti e time, but was col
ously sick uutil a few dai s bef ire l.e

died. Acute indiuitrtion wa the
cause of his daih. Mr. Austin

by a wife and two son.
Messrs. Ire and .lam' Austin.

Wednesday ami Thursday of ewh
we k are the days set apart by the
Women's Civic lAi;ue fir the trash
cart to ro around and take up the
accumulation cf trash on the streets
of the town and private premistsof
individual, la order that the peo-

ple may understand this movement
this paer is requested to say that il

is not intended a. an offense to any-
one for the tnsh cart to call at their
home.

Mr. A. .1. P es, nh.i livt in the
Bonds drove neighlx'timid, y. he

planted one acre of bottom land in
C"rn tin year Iroin wlncli !: pitli-ere-

Pl." bushel. The entire ex

penses of cultivating an 1 i;atherinft
the corn were only seven dollars.

Counting it at one doliar per bushel
Mr. Pees hss made .!is clear profit
i fl the one acre of land.

Wlulrt working in the plaining
n iu of the Waxhaw (imrniig and

Milling Company last Friday, Mr

W, C. Prornn received a very painful
injury, wtiuh will probably lay him

up for several davs. In stepping
over the driving bell of the plainer
the right leg of Ins pants was caught
in the belt in some unknown way
and wa suddenly jerked into the

rapidly revolving pulley. An ugly
gash wa Uirniu the caif of liic fight
leg, it is supposed by the set srre
oi the pulley. F.ight or nine stitches
were required toclose up the wound.

Tomato Can Exploded and Cut
Itoy' face.

Mar.!iMt!r llomr

Mr. Jess' Moore, son of Mr. .1. F.
Moore of Marsliville tovnsiiip, left
November itid (cr Oakland, Ha.,
where he is engaged in packing
orantcs.

M.irshvillp. Drug Cimpiny. the

purchase of which by Mr. .1. I!

Tlii'tna as announced Led week,
has been given over to the new man-

agement. Mr. J. 1. Therrcll, au ex-

perienced druggist, has charge of
the store.

Mr. I,. C. Criilin of Charlotte,
whoso serious illness was rejiortcd
in last wiek's issue of Our Home, is

greatly improved. Mr. tirithn is a

s in of Mr. T. C. GrilLi! cf this place
and his friends in I'ni n county mil
be pleased to hear of his convales-
cence.

Mr. P. C. Gritliu plucked an tip-

ple from a tree 011 his farm, one mile
west of town, yesterday which meas-

ured ten and a half inches in circum-
ference. The apple is of the I.jcj
variety and grew on a sprout which
has been planted only two years.

While several boys were jmusing
themselves with powder at M.irrh
ville a few nights ago, by putting it

in a tomato can and sticking lire to
a fuse, Ashe McKae, son of Mr. J. A.

McUae of this place, received very
serious injuries about the face. The
can bursted and a piece struck the
unfortunate lad in the right jaw,
cutting entirely through. Nine
stitches were riquired to sew up the

cah.
Mr. Stephen Slravvn and Miss Pora

Parker of New Mem township, and
Miss Fannie llailey of Marsliville

loweship, left Saturday fr Church
'land, near Salisbury, to enter school.

Mr. W. P. C.uiledge of White

Store, Anson county, is suffering a

great deal on account of a small par
tide of stone which Hew in his eye
while sharpening a mill rock one

day last week.

forced Into fixile.
Wm. Ppchurch c f (Hen Oak. Ok!a
was an exile from home. Mountain

air, he thought, would cure a fright-
ful couch thut had do
tied all remedies for two years. After
six months he returned, death dog-

ging his slep. "Then I began to use

Pr. hum's New Piscoverv,"he write.
"and after Liking six bottles 1 nm as
well as ever." It saves thousands
yearly from desperate lung diseases.
Infallible for coughs and colds, it
dispels hoarseness and sure throat.

Cures grip, bronchitis, hemorrhages,
asthma, croup.whooping cough. 50c.
and f 1, trial bottle free, guaranteed
by English Drug Company.

The right way to cur pile U to ap-

ply oroatbinj to all part affected.
Tba best tbinf that we koow of io
uch case is MaoZao, the treat Pile

remedy. Thia my be applied direct-

ly by meant of a tube with nnole at-

tached. Vou will nod Ilia in to be
an eicellent remeay tor any aimi ci
piles, whether bleeding, blind or itch- -

iog. klaaZaa il sold by all druggist,

ooen won uiiicn justice.inat
the open style oi play was at least as

'dangerous as the close formations.
These two tragedies do n't at all

-ar on hat argument. A further
r... i... - .1.. :

iao'i ue .ii uiiieiu 11a oeeii iiiai sen -

on injuries happen only to the
skilful or the physical unfit. To tins
arjjimi nt botli of these cam's make
a terrible answer. I'oth players were

viiung men i f line physique and ex-

ceptional skill. Archer Christian, in
especial, was of superb build, in the
pink of condition, glowing with
-- trotig young health and au adept
among a bundled.

"A game that call socvuly destroy
siich lives as tin se cannot co on. It
irii'l worth it. W'c can lind other
ways of developing manly qualities
iu i.i younn mu at less deadly a

ct. M.iiiy a mother will think tins
moruing with a sudden cold clutch

ull j.r h, aitstrino that mav be it will

(, .r K,tl , xt .,. (..ball, as at

present played, this new tragedy
must be the of tho end.
This docs not mean that football
must be abohr-licd- . Put it diies meuu
that the game n.ut be entirely made
over by radical changes, which.
while preserving its many good
loiuls, wiil definitely eliminate the,

to call tlii HIS lank: we want him to feel that we are a
much interest cd in his welfare as we are in the welfare of
the Jrirj. e. t .h po.-ito-r. The smallest account on our looks
may he the iarjre-- t one on our l)ks live ynirs from now.
There i; '.itythirg in making a start an.! nddiiit: to it regu-
larly. We pay I p"r cent interest and compound it every
three months. Call on us fur information.

We congratulate our
'financial condition. V, e rejoice
appreciative of tin fact that on;1

of I'nion believes in g.aid
them, but in order to ivu th- - !'.i

thin. When cotton ruled In;:1! in

,0,
-,

ii;'i
(

ti;

Stil wili p to IU!eii:h in a few
s and it is said that tLe selection

tfac.ty for luadu'iarteu will prob- -

at'iy t riaue within two weeks.
Many vople do nt know thst th(

espr-ss- i n "frm of lnrines' was

...'! .. .ie h k wr
1' a' 111 1s',"l lr les Kvl N. u ;

r. .' I to .1 r.'ri a VnU!.-- ' '

iut return
r: n vm.; t t!ie S' i'I.eri:

Elates, wiiere he made an intimate
of the h.x k worm, having al

ready been led to believe by theory
that the disease occurred in this sec-

tion. Pe fmrnl the disease and mas-

tered it Ufore returning to Wash-

ington, t had not prepared his
data for the public. He reluctantly
addressed the meeting of scientists
and only after being assured posi-

tively that no newspaer men would
be present or iu fact any ersonse-cep- t

the members of the particular
orgat.iiti ui he was to address. He

spoke. The subject was new, alive
ami pulsating w ith interest.

Oa the following day Pr. Stiles
was astonished upon reading in a
New York paper an account of his
address, written facetiously, "the
germ of lainess" being the cardinal
note of the story. Pr. Stiles was at
once incensed as well as surprised.
The newspaper man was delighted,
receiving a b uius and promotion in
addition to his regular remuneration.

When Iho I'niled States troop
were sent to the far South during the

ar with Spain, Pr. Stile warned
the army that it would come in con
taei. with the hook worm disease,
this being in l'.'S.

Over twelve vears Lave elapsed
since Pr. Stile discovered the hook
worm in the South, but during that
time l e has enlisted the interest and

supiiort of many eminent scientists
of the country and no small nutuUr
of promiiicut men in the South,
among them Pr, J. Y. Joyncr, the
State Superintendent, who a mem-

ber of the Ihickcfcller commission.

Dispensaries Close I'p.
ColmiO la lijt,-h- .

Tho fifteen counties which last Au-

gust voted out their dispensaries un-

der the act of the last legislature,
sadly closed for keep al the end of
business at sundown today. Several
of the fifteen having disposed of
their shx-k- s before the end of the
I111.1I limit hud already closed, but in
some of the counties largo sbx'ks re-

main over, which will have to bedis-post-

of at wholesale tin ier the new
law. Orangeburg, which, according
to Pispcii.saiy Auditor West's recent

checking up, has unpaid chums on
hand amounting to .3,()(HI, ha
i.een conducting bargain sale for
the past several days in order to get
a big stock reduced in time.

The total amount of claims for

supplies outstanding against the lif

ten counties amount to about 2t',-(KK- t,

but Mr. West thinks there will
be money on hand enough in each

county to pay all claims. If there is
not the question of liability will te
an interesting one, as neither the
State nor the county under the law
ran go back of disjiensary money to
meet such claim.

Only six counties --emain wet
Charleston, Aiken, Kichland, George-
town, Florence and lte?ufort. What
wiil be done U the Morally Stunted
iu these counties by the c.uning leg-
islature is the burning issue over
which much heated oratory and cute
lilihustering is expected this winter.
The politicians will look on with

great interest as next year is election
year.

Second Death In Rev. C. M. fine
tin's Family.

Waa.'-l.-r- n M..vit-- i and liitHiltfiui'.

Mry Uusscll, the twelve-year-ol- d

daughter of Uev. and Mrs. C. 11

Martin of Polkton, died in a sanita-
rium at Asheviile last Friday after
noon, after an illness of several
months. Mary Uusscll was a sweet,
attractive child, and was a favorite
with all who knew her. The bereav-
ed parents, who lost another little
daughter a few weeks ago, have the
tcnderi st sympathy of many friends
in I heir great sorryw.

Prof H J. Cffmiartie and Miss
Julia Hilling! were married in
the ltvptist church at Polkton today.
1'rof. Cromartie taught the school at
I'eachlaiid last year and has many
friends in Anson and elsewhere in
the State. He is now principal of a

high school at lliddcnite. The bride
is a eanghier 01 airs. .1 una tuning
ley of Monwe and is a most charm-in-

young lady.

PeWitt'i Little Eaily Kiners-t- he

tale. lure, eeutle, eauy little liver

pilla. Ha aura to net DeWitt'i Carbo-liif-

Witcb Haxel Salve, the original.
Always refute mbatltute and imita-

tion!. The original DeWitt't Carbo
iited Witcb Hael Salve is good for
anything a telva ii oaed (or, bat it is
especially good for piles. Sold by
Englitb Drug Company.

Th. .. nlcaunt. aafa. sore and

prompt pill are King Little Liver
P1II1. Io aoy emergency, Pinealve
Carboliied il the salve to Dae. It
soothe pains. It beali bruises. Sold
by ill druggists.

less investments arid the u oil
business dissipation. Lot ti;; i"
with their money. 'he Hank of

The Savings, Loan 6 Trust Company
H. H. I:i:hwim:, Phksidknt
II. P. Clark, Casiiikk

the depositor, and poopl om.--1 ; t

been a friend to the H ople.w!;on :'

mer need loose any sloop after his :

(tank's counters and every reigh'-o-

ed that this bank is as safe as at:y w

Bank of I'nion is not only safe, !;
strictly confidential.
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Always Growing
In Popularity.

Thswt is wl.at this store is doin.

Why?
Because we sell good groceries at living

prices, and

Deliver them when you want them, and

guarantee satisfaction.

Try us.

Ihe Doster Grocery Co.

iJJ

At Reasonable Prices.

In (ittantity, tiuality and Value, you will find the goods, heiv t!;.o

this season. Our sales have been quite a success in our new si

ted by the crowds of satisfied customers who have gone out of ..

supplied. But our supply of good things for those who trad-- v.

hausted and for the benefit of all who are still designs of ol.'.ao

bargains we've been ulToring we will continue to sell the tm i

adv., at the same prices and will add still others to the long li. t o ;

Dont Read This!

and is at the same time pencil.) ;JJ
suitable for impressionable joimg'H
jieople, is at times ddlicult. The,"
best maga7ines are admittedly pub- -

lished by mature reader only. The m

Youth's Companion alone is for ail 3
the family. While the editor keep
in mind the eager desire of the young!
for talcs of actum, enterprise and ad-- 3
venture, these stories iu The Com- -

panion are so well wnttennsto faci-- m

nate men and wcnien in all states of
life's journey. And this is true not ,JJ

only of the action in The Companion, m

but of the entire content. The ar-- , "
tides, by famous writers, convey h
knowledge that is useful to the wisest m

and most experienced as well as to h
the immature. In short, The Corn- - JJ

panion solves the problem for the m

entire family. It is entertaining and! 3
it is "worth while." ;J

Every new subscriler will find it m

of special advantage to send at once "
the 1 1.75 for the new P.I 10 volume. JJ
Not only does he get the beautiful h
"Venetian" Calendar for 1910, litho- - JS

graphed in thirUen colots and go!d,J
but all the issues of The Companion m

for the remaining weeks of l'.Kf.l, ,M
from the time the subscription is ro-'- jj

ccived. JJ
The Youth's Coumnion, :m

Companion Building, Boston, M.tss. J
New subscriptions received at this.n

Shoe:- -

We can tit the family 1:

and wo make a S', '

v. hole family.

Gingham
Pig lot Ginghams at "ii!y

Canton Flannci.
Pig lot Canton Kiit:::) ! a'.

Shirts.

For it will be uwles.t lo Jo so unless you are one of the many who

appreciate that a dollar saved is a dollar made.
We are makinjr your neighbor money every day. Why not you?

Get in lino wuh him and let us help you make money.
We carry a complete line of lry Coods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,

Notions, Trunk and (irocerics, and from this line we positively
gave you from 5 to 25 per cent on your purchase.

You ask how can you d.tthis. You certainly do not buy your
goods cheaper than do other merchants. No, not that. Put here
is how it is done. We believe in short profits and quick sales and
are enabled to sell for less than do city merchants on account of

being out of town and not being burdened with the heavy exKnses
and tax with which the city merchant has to lear.

Clothing.
This department is stock full of splendid
values. Suits and odd pants for men and
boys that are attractive to both eye and

purse. Our stock of clothing is complete
and we are offering it at apiealingly low

prices.

Domestic.
10 pieces h Imestic at 85c yard

For Ladies.
Pig lot Indies' Vests at 25 and 35c

Ladies' I'nion Suits at 4Sc

For Men.
Men's knit UnJersuits at 75c, 90?and $1.00

Outings.
One lot, all colors, Outings, at 8Jc

S'eg.igeo S'i - .Pig lot Men's
Thne for....

Overalls.
We can f.t the boys and nva ;n ov..r.-i-

pants and jackets at any price.

Big Lot Trunks and Suit km.
Listen To This.

We sell Overall for 90c. that you pay f 1.00 for elsewhere.
We sell Shirts for 90c. that you pay $1.00 for elsewhere.
We sell 66-in- Blue, Black and Brown Brilliantine for 45c. per

yard that you pay 60c. for same everywhere.
We sell all the standard 10c. Percales, Ginghams, Flannelettes,

Suitinirs, Blecchings, Shirting, etc., for 9Jc. per yard.
Every thing: else in our different lines, as above stated, we will

save you money on.

J. H. BENTON 6? SONS.

office.

Wbea yon bav a cold th 6ttt
thing to do is bav the bowels move.
Do not take anything that may con-

stipate, and most old faahioned cough
core do eooatipate. Try Kennedy
Laxative Conrh Syrnp. It drive the
cold from the system by a free yet
gentle action ol t.ie bowels; it Hop
the couch, it il pleasant to take.
Children like it. Sold by EnKbih
Drug Company.

Bii Lot Ladies and Misses Hose only Sc.

Crow Bros. Cash Store,
ttiximmmiimiTiTmmxmxmiiTiixiiniTiixxiiKxixxxiixxxxxxxxizitir


